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TUB DAILY iilSlCAlf ORGAN
1* published every afteraanat (impt Sunday,) at

ibe coru«r of Louisiana avenue ud Tenth itn*^ tad
la delivered to dty subscribers (payable to the imv
ricre) at fl oenta psr www, Single oopy, I out

Mall subscribers, |S 00 per ubud, or $S 00 for
ati months, always to advance,

utmoi Aftvuniim.
Pive lines or less, «. la.tHnn, 16 cents; nek*d-

dltional lino, 6 seats.
Each additional insertioa, half of the tbora nto.
Displayed advsrtisanisata charged solid omuv*.
TUB WBBKLY AJfXRICAN OIIGAN
to published evary Saturday, on the followingTom*.

1 copy, qm year,.fl HQ] 1 oopj, t months .fl 00
I copies, one year. B 00 I ftcoptce, f moa ths.. 6 00
lo ounce, omy«ar.IB 00] 10 sepiss, 6 toot.tba.,1 00
Mr Paymsnta always to advaaoe.

UT(« ot Aovwrtsmo.
laa cents pa una tor eeob inserttol a.

HF" All oommwnVflatioBa on business connected
with tklapaper mast bo direeteo to tho M Anuria*n

¦ jiin," Waahington dty, and bo r oet-paii.
ar 111 advertisements for the " OrptS' a

ix» haadad into 4bo oAee bafhra twelve o oktck,
.).. day ofpnbhjntton. 1 '.¦¦¦

. ...i. 'i... .a .«

" Against tho tnsidiots wilsj of foreign Itflusnns
l oonjort you to beltofn aoe. fellow-cittssn^.ths jcal-
0J»y ot a free people ought to be constantly awake;
since history and experience otove, that fbteign ln-
ilienoe to one of the moet baneful f<x»of t republicantf>verntaemt.n. Wcnkinuton.

" l hope we amy tod some means, to fetors, of
shielding o«ra»bres from foreign fnftahnee, political,commercial, or in whateverform It maybe attempted.
1 can scarcely withhold myself from Joining in th
wish of Silas Dean --'thattpcre were an ocean ofJh
bet ween this and tho old world.'" Jtftrtui.
I d ALL THAT ?AI.VETH)(IK1Ig£

WUUISS to call tho attention of all that
suffer with defective sight, canned by age,

sickness, aad particularly from glaseae iajudicioualy
?elected, to his superior Spectacles aad (Messes, care-
tnllv ground by himself to a true spherical accuracy,
uua brilliant transparency, suited precisely and ben¬
eficially to the wearer, according to the concavity or
convexity ot the eye. Very numerous ere the ill
ellsets caused to the prsoious organs of sight from
the commencement of using glasses in not being pre¬
cisely suited, by the use of an optometer; and the
i.racuoe of many years enahlea him to measure th«
focal disease of the eyes, and such glasses thai aN
absolutely required will be ftirnisheawith precision
uud s&tismction.

J. T. acknowledgue the very liberal eneonrage-
msnt already obtained, and further solicits the pat¬
ronage of tloee that hare not yet availed themselves
ot hie aid.

Persons that cannot conveniently call, by sending
the glasses in use, and stattag bow many inches they
cau read this print with their spectacles* can be sup¬
plied with suon that will improve their sight

Circulars to be had. gratis, at his offloe, No. Bit,
eventh street, three doors from Odd-Fellows' Hall/

> |> stairs.
Innumerable testimonials to bo seen, and refer¬

ences given to many Who have derived the greatest
taee and oomfort from his glasses.

Wtumrotoir, N. C., June 16, 1864.
To person* who bars hare had the sight stf their

ryes so iiopaisad aa to require the ase «f i*tasaea, I
would recommend Mr. John Tobias as a suitable par-
ton from whom to obtain snob Glasses as they may
i equire, aa be has suited me with a pair of apeetaclto
lor a far and aear sight My sight haa been impaired
very much by a asrviee of years in the Poet Office
Department, which berth required me to boon duty
irom 11 o'clock at night till after day, during wfcics
iwe 1 used but one light

W. A. WALKRR.
Bsooklt* Obthofaboic lnrmmea,

April, 1864.
After most carefbl examination of lLr« J. Tobias's

Classes, 1 am enabled to testify that their hardness,
ol .rnessy polishing^-end enaot optical shape, render
tbem particularly rerommendaoto to thoee whose
merely optical impa rmeni ot tbooyeearc in want ol
uch auxiliaries. 1 consider, moreover, Mr. Tobias
nlly qualified to determine the focus of the eye, both
bv Lie optical Knowledge and experience, aud by
means of bis optometer. In addition, 1 can further
state that Mr. Tobias has supplied some of my pa
lieuts wuj Glneees, to their and my satisfaction.

LOUIS BADBR, M. D.,
I hrsiciau aad Surgeon, Berlin: Member of the Hoyal
CoHepe of Surjreona, Bnglana: Memberof the Med¬
ical ociety of London, and of the Pathological iJo-
ciety of New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or-
thopudic Institution of Manchester, England, and
Hurjfion of the B. 0. Institution.
Copy of a testimonial which' appcered in the Daily

American Organ, May 81, 1b66, from Judge V. Rills,
(law* edi.br:)

" 1 aviag safeeed for mahy years past with weak¬
ness of the eyea, and that defect of risijn which re-
eulte from a too nnnstani aad intense use of these
sensitive organs, we were led to make a trial of To¬
bias's new andimproved discovery for the eyes, whose
name heads thisarticle. We saw them reoommend-
ed by suodry gentlemen of Virginia, whom we know,
and theielore nod less hesitation in making the ex¬
periment. Weane morelhaa pIssseA with the arti¬
cle. We read with less fiUwue with these lens tan
uy we bad eVer tried before; and We sw more dis-

iiiicUy'Hth them. Without mescing to disparage the
claims of others, who hAts mads improvement*.in
Spectacle Lens, we deem it but just to msketbs
above statement. Mr. Tobias resides on Serenta
street, opposite the National Intelligencer offioe."

Lrircnnona. November 1, 1664.
t rom an examination of Mr. 1'cciaa's Olasaes and

from his observations and remaarks, am convinced
ihet he is a skilful optician.

J- J. BLAOKPORO, M. D.
Norfolk, Ma., July W, 1664.

in the experiea» of even two years, 1 hare fonod
great difficulty in obtaining Spectacles that wen am-
net IV adapted to the weakness of my sight. This in-
courenisnes Mr. Tobias seems to have removed for
the present by the substitution for nto of batter and
mo-e suitable Glasses. Tbey are dear, chrystaWliks,
and comfortable to my eyea. 1 would command Mm
to those who, from age or othc* iuflrmity. require
artificial aid in this way.

' J. J.SIMRINS mT1>.
Sia: The pair of Spectacles you furnished ma yes¬

terday are particularly satisfactor y to ana. They are
rery decidedly the best I possess, aud I am tl.s owner
>f eight or nine pairs, carefully selected in different
places, and from opticians recommended to me en
account of theirpromskmal standingto Fmnoe £ng-
U.<d, and i c United States. I harebeen also pleaeed
with your marke and directions on ths treatment
of ths eyes M the purpoee ol preserving and impro-
v .ng the sight

Respectfully yourn 0H3. CALDWELL, y
Professor of M. C., LonmriUe. Ky.

Jar. J. Tobias.
Wasnmovoa. August 8, 1666.

Uanng been for yeais under the neesaity of hav¬
ing two seta of gtaases for usem the daylighta-.d one for lamplight -I procured <>»« Mt from Mr
Tobias, which answered both puruqpea 1 hsve -wotl
ois for sereral months, snd find tbtanexcellant.RDWABD yfUBMS"

Of Department ofState.
Prrsassets, October 81 1664

About five years ago, I obtained from MrTobiaa,
to Washington, a pah of Oliisee for the Spestaelse
* hick I need, and fonnd them of great assistance {<>
my decaying vision; and my opinion ofhtm is that
he is skittnltn the inpawMtn of glsiSm th em
not too fkr gone to be beWSttod by anch Sid.

?'¦ tTT. ¦ J. f. MAT.
See, for mere teetimouiair, the Rrsatog Star.
Ang 16.ly » '¦ji-ntiS fl

HOUIE FOR »U|.

or exohanflsa for
V storr brien hcxias, JOU
"w--"r "r

curing aa eligibto rosUWnea at nmcdareta pi4cs
dom occnm Apply at this cfioe, third stow.

aujr w- r

Platform of Um American Party, adopted
Feknuy am, i8ft«.

'

bumble wkanrltdgmeat to the Su¬
preme Being, for Hi* protecting care vouchsafed
to our fathers in their sueoessful Revolutionary
struggle, and hitherto manifested to us, their de¬
scendants, in the preservation of the liberties, the
independence, and the union of these "T'ljVuT

Sid. The perpetuation of the Federal Union, aa
the ptiiidiun of our civil and religious liberties, ¦

and the onlj sure bulwark of Amerioan Indapen-
8d. Atneruunt must rule America, and to this I

end, natfw-born oitiaens should be seleetod for *nl
8tate, Federal, and municipal offices orgovernment I
" Mil, In preference to all others: never-1

ijHk- Persons bora of American parents residing!
temporarily abroad, should be entitled to ill thai
rights of nstfre-born cltisens; bat I

fith. No person should be selected for political
station, (whether of native or foreign birth.) whol
woognlaw any allegiance or obligation of any de l
soription to any foreign prince, potentate1or power. I
or who reAises to recognise the Federal ana State!
constitutions (each wttnin its sphere) as paramount!
to all other laws, as rules of political action.

Oth. The unqualified recognition lod mainte¬
nance of the reaenred rights of tha yyeral flutes,sod the cultivation of bahao«y-aftdfraternalgood
will, between the eitissns of the several fltatas. anil
to this end, non-interference by Oongran with
questions appertaining solely to theindividoal
8tetea, and nonintervention by each State with
the affairs of any other Sute.

7th. The recognition of the right of the native-1
liens ef the United States, ImTm. VI %u

born sad nature&ad oitiaens

subjieot only to the provisions of the Federal Con¬
stitution, with the privilege of admission into the I
Union whenever they have the requisite popola-l
tion for i>ne Representative in Congress. ProvideaX
alwayt, th.\t none bat those who are cHissosofl
the United States, nnder the constitution and laws I
thereof, and .xho have a fixed residence in anyl
such Territory, ought to participate In the forma-1
tion of the constitution, or in the enactment
laws for said TerriUVJ or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no I
State or Territory ougtft to admit others than oitl-|
sens of the United State* to the right of suffrage,
or of holding political Office*

9th. A change in the of naturalisation,
making a continued residence of twenty-one years,!
ofall not hereinbefore provided ibr, an indispensable!
requisite for oitiaenahip hereafter, sad excluding all|
paupers, and persons convicted of crime, from land-1
ing upon our shores; but no interference with the I
vested rights of foreigners. r

loth. Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religions fhith, or

worship, and no test oaths for office.
11th. Free and thorough investigation into any

snd all alleged abuses of public functionaries, snd
a strict economy in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said laws ahfUl
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void bv
competent judicial authority.

18th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
policy of tb^'presoot administration in tho gimiril I
management of our national affairs, and mors es-
peciuOy as Shown in removing "Americans " (by
dedgbatiop) and conservatives in principle, from
office, sad placing foreigners and ultraiate in their
places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly btava-
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re-

opening ssctienal agiiatieo, by the repeal of the
Compiesrfse; as shown in granting to un-

naturalised foreigners the right ofsuffrage in Ean-
sas and Nebraska; as shownIn itsvacillating course
on the Kansas snd Nebraak*question; as shown
in tho corruptions which pervade soma of the de-
partmenta of the gorernmenl; as shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious naval officer* through preio*
dice or oaprtoe ; and as shown In the hfindering
¦Mismanagement of our foreign relations. *

14th. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and
prevent the disastrous consequences otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom, we would build up the "Ameri-
oaa party" upon the principlea hereinbefore stated.

16th. That each State Council shall have autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to
abolish ths sereral degrees, and institute a pledge
of honor, instead of other obligation* for follow-
ship and admhaion iato.he party.

16th. A free and open discussion afail political
principlea eaabreosd in per platform.

B(J8KKiBSS CARDS.
" Wi 8.: WEST, "-K"M
Pra£*lc*1 Architect and Superintendent,
pillRpHMMm fbr all kindaorpr^

7, 9 and 11, Wcukxngton Place,
(Seventh Street, between D and E streets,)

. wasoihoton, n. o»
sep 89.lj j

^

V. If. VAM PAT***, if. t>.
^

Swrgeoa Dentist,
Office n«,r Brown'e Hotel Pen*. Avenue.

Charges New York and Philadelphia prioss, and
uamotees his work to be equal to any done inthose

i itiea. my v.ly |
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINCT

., ,<«. ?** a YJ JOHNSTON,Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (next
door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's offioe,)

at Mrs. Bangs's. r

She willeut and haste, eat Union and
deo Jll.lyi u

lu public baths.
,. C street, in rear ofthe National
lotel. Open from 6 A. M. to 10 f. M.

iy 17.ly
J. W. BARNgCLO,

DBALBS IS
Foreign asd Doasmtle Dry Goods,

wssBi*<m>w, a a
M B. All artioles sold are warranted to prove as rep-

Jan IT.if
.
>**«» h »S«*h,

banco.
w

Penntylnania Avenue, under WillanTe Hold,
next door to entrance.

sov IS.Cm
cwas. . w. owi

B. OWEN k SON,
Military and NavalMERCHANT TAILORS,

Psaasylvania Arenas betwean 14th and 1Mb atreete,
WAsaissmw, D. 0.

W Naval and Military uniforms axaeuted in the
mar t.dtf

!!«¦ PACKllfO, BBLTINfO, HOfll,s>r "

I),,, t ***» to' iw aSSir.

pnsgssj,^.^^
» General Qvwvrumm^!* ****

OWai tkirl fioor No. Mi, fWvsata stra-t.Waahinirun Plaaa

.. fr m % IsAW a

.*¦,««>.fWMtLfto. -mi

TIIE TEN HYDKIAN KttCll'EH I

THE tinal Butera Piuot^, preMiedin the Temple of Health, and for ogea formed
almost the aole medicine used in the Kaet. These
preeeHptiona are perfectly aimple, and may be put
up at .*? drug atore at a trifling eoet. Home of then
are particularly applicable in OoaauinpUoa, HarofW
la, Liver Affection# Impurity of the Hluod, 4c.
Othara remove Bvphilig, Sacra* Diaoasss, Itch,Nervous Diaeaaea, Costiveneea, 4c., in an almoat in¬

credibly abort time. Bant with plain printed direc¬
tion*, on tha receipt or 96 aanta.

WM. FRANKLIN,
aapt l~ly Box Mi, Albany. N. T.
t#Wt#t#W- ti1 ur'^P^F WF oZMF IPr w^m w^m i^W §T3F

FOB TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
/

HE iMtn lor i^lrtig the Wo«*'
dreua Panacea. a care for almoat ever

of diaaaaa, for oaly 25 ceo ta. It readily aelt
oar bottle, and the recipe alone ia wort)

^vrm-x^-^rurx^rynm^r
¦ TOPHAM * NORFLET»S|

¦raw AND <3BM$jr
Saddle, Harx«w, and Trunk Store,

499, -8tvenih Street opjtetiU Odd-Fellow' Hall.

folly fcxmounoe to their frienda and the publia that
they hare commenced the Saddling Business it the
.lane aland, where they will make and keep cB

oountir uee
kinda of Trunks, Valiaea, and Carpet BanIlea' Satchels, Travelling Baskets, and Fancy

Id

stand, where theywill malm and ">Q-

*";
for oily »d

country uae
All kin<
Ladle?

_ .Work Bores ^Hone BUnketa, Covers, Collars, and Hamaa
Horse, Bpoka, end Duat Bruahea
Cards, Curry-oomba, Spongea, 4c.

.All material need will be tha beat that can be ob¬
tained; and both of ua baring bee* practical work¬
man for aeveral years, we feel confldeut that uur work
oaauot be surpaaaed, either for style or durab lily.Br unremitting efforts to gire satisfaction, we hope
to merit, and wspectftilly aolioit, a ahare of public
"Kjglr attention paid to ooraring Trunks, and
repairing all kinda of work.

Baddlera' Tools oonatantfy on hand. nor 8.ly
*

GOOD INVESTMENT.
w flsssa^chaser 10 to 11 per cent, per annum.

, _ ,*80,000 Ramsay County Bonda, (Minnesota Terri-
y ) 10 per ccnt. Coupohs, payable in New ^or^-115,000Virginia and Tanneaeee, fl per cent. Coup¬

ons payable in New York.
110,000 Orange and Alexandria, 6 per oent. Coup-

0n$!%OM*^orponU.ioiTofVaahiogton Stock, 6 per
$5,000 Corporation of Alexandria Stock, 0 per cent$2 060 in snares of the Patriotic Bank.
The Ramsay County Bonds we regard ur very toft

and deairable. The county ia the- Jgjrosnerous in Minnesota; in which ia attuated the city_of 8t Paul. The county haa only isaued t&O.OOO of
bonda, and only $88,000 ia now outstanding. The
bonds foU due annually, thai flrat two beta* payablein Naw Terkin lSaU The taaaa nowjtaa to the
county i# repreaeuted ample to hqmdate the whole

d*WEENEY, RITTENHOUSE, FANT 4 CO.,
ruii ai».eoflw Bankera.

- ACASK
WaahUagten, Oct. IT, 1850.

SSJ2SSSS3H.l«fc a. D. 1856.Md p^aMa aittj
^llnnitewl by-John B. Bait* (It fcwff ofBaott*
11*1 Rtronr for two hundred and twenty-lire dollar*,A. D. 18M, and P»ja«a Mrtr**.
'Ti£om drawn by C. W.nd.ll in f.»or of 8ao»»l
Strong for one thousand dollanvdafodFabnxary 22d,TTd!i8M, *od payable one tear after date.

V^weM^r^aad 1Dt'>t,'1" hKft<>u15third party, and the consideration baring failed, the
00te"re "sAHOEifsTRdSS""

oet 28.2aw2w
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

OF THJR AQII'

WOQD'SHAIR RBITORATITI.
IT%»srssrffisessgagafter having become gray, and reinetatee it in all lta
original health, luatt^ aoftneaa, and beauty: re¬
moves at ooee Aandruff from the scalp, and all un-
Dlaaaant itching, aa well aa all cutaneous eruptions,Such as Scald heads, 4c., and hence createa a per¬fectly healthy atate ofthe scalp, by acting as a atimu-
lantfond tonic to the organs neceaaary to supply color¬
ing to the hair, and completely reatorea them
to their original rigor and strength, andthuspre^vents all tendency to become gray. 11
the hair from becoming unhealthy, and falling ofl,and brings it out where it ia gone by resuscitatingthe organa neceaaary to auDply nutriment, health
and coloring matter to it, ana hence acts as a perfectHair Invigorator and Tonic.

. 1QrKfJBXsLSSTown, Mass., Aue. 9, 1855.
Gshtlsush: Nothing but a duty and symnathvthat I feel to communicate to others who are afflicted

aa I have baen would induce me to givp this publicacksowfadgmeut of the benefit I have received from
Prof. Wool's Hair Restorative. When 1 first com¬
menced using it, my hair was quite array, and hi snots
entirely baUL I have uow used the Restorative aooutrvSntbTand my h*r ia entirely changed to Ua
origin*l oolor, brown, and the new hair ia over thrne
inonea in length on the apota where it was bald. 1
have also bXi much gratified at the healthy mo«jtUre and vigor of the hair, which{before was dry, andit haa oeased to come out as formerly.

¦UopoolfMlj.
ST0D!)ABD.

W*rsRro*n, 1954.
Prof O J. Woon: With confidenee can I m»m-

mand your Hair Restorative as being the most effica¬
cious article 1 ever saw. I have used the Wahpeneand many other preparations of the day, all to no ef¬fect. Since using your Hair Restorative, my hair
and whiskers, which ware almoat white,
ally grow* dark, and I now feel confident that a few

oolor *^t'Sh»)haa*^li^rf,,.®1^l.B daSr^ffSd
10"*'OTS"bo

AddreaaO. J.WOOD 4 CO., »1« Broadway, N. Y.,

LIME t LIME! * LIME Ml

WILL be opened to-morrow, at theJJmhS&W. B. OODSY A CO.. aitu-

rWb^witi pe u-p.
w H OODKT A CO.

aplJt.aotf
.WATS1 HATS!! HATS I ! 1

DllBB'8 New York Fall Style Hate forB 18M; also, Philadelphiaand otoer foabionable

.Ju? fHor 4*4 Faenrrlrania at*tiue

©eKTi.R*eH Attfc ikvjtkIi t» <»¦¦
and axsmtne * modal of a gentleman a Fall

Style Press Rat. For llgbtfte«e, lfrmneaa, and ele-
rano* theee Hata rannot he jmrjM^d

Hat, Cap, and Oeirts' FartUhinr Store,k 484 Penu a* bet 4^ and Bth atreeta.
eep !..dtf

DK. JOHNSTON,
BALTIMORE Lock llMpilal, dis¬

covered the moit certain, speedy and .fflhttnal
remedy ia the world for
DIABASE OF IlFKUDllfOE.
. t Reliefin sis to twelve hoars.

No Mercury or Noaioitt Drug$.
JOTA enre warranted, or ao chaise, in frea

one to two dafi.jQ
. Stricture^ Seminal Weakness. Pains ia the
Loin% Constitutional Debility, Imboiencv Ftit
«^°f the *ok .nd Limb.,7i/SSB7^S&
¦tin, and all ttuw. aerie* sand melancholy disordersanaing from the destructive habit. of yonth which,

hoth jfbody and mind. Thoae wont aad
pJ??lra_mor#^ to victims than

lit P5* to mariners of Ulyaaaa,JwtsSfteat.--s**®
, Yonng Men,feTSfc riotima of Solitary?joa, that dreadfel and detractive habit, which annn-S2,*7IT ^ *»»., thouaaada ofyatinrihrilliaatiVtel:
BenaMV With the thunders of eloquenoa. or waked £
.J"* to Krinf lyre, may «2l ^ ftSnSUl
m o Marriage.
¦wrmtl Person., or Toonr man contemplating

marriafe.bjHnf aware of physical weaknaaa, organicdeblljtj, djfonmtws, Ac,, should immediately consult
«J,» and ** r^^tered to perfect health.

t if* who W*m«u .niter the cava of Dr.Johnson, may religiously oonflde ia hia honor aa a

fC$SS npon hi. skill a. a

Organic Weakness,
Immediately cured andfvXl vigor rtttored.

,
This droadfal disease ia the penalty moat frequent¬

ly paid by those who have booome th. victim, of im¬
proper mdoigttnoies. Young parson, are too apt to
commit exoaaaea, not beingaware of the draadfalcon-
scquedce. that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stand* the sutyect will pretend to deny that the powerof procreation is lost soener by tboae felling into im¬
proper habits than by the prudent. Beside. bain*deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring the moat
serious and destructive symptom. to both body aad
mind ariae. The system become, deranged, the phvs-
walaud mental powers weakened, nervou. debility
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigMtion, »

Ion 4c «sough, symptom, of Boasump-

,
OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick street,Left hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 doors

from the oorner.
W# l^o articular in observing tho name and num-

' &r Z0u wi" mistak® the place.
,0T»ake notice, observe name on the door and

windows. Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Jwrgeons, London,graduate from on. of the moat eminent College. or
the United States, and the greator part of whoM Ufe
hM been spentm the hospitals ofLondoa, Parte Phila¬
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of th. mo*
artonuhing cure, that were ever known. Many trou¬
bled with nnging in the ear. and head wh«n ..Imp,
great nei niMauss, being alarmed at sudden sounds,and bashftilness, with frequent blushing, attended

KdXly * deraDK6ment °f mind' WOT*

A Certain Disease. i j
mmm, it too often happen, that an (U-timed of
M.tne or dread of discovery deters him from apply¬
ing to those who, from location and rwmwteblifty,
eta aloae befriend him, driayiag till th. constitution?
al symptoms of thi. horrid diwrne make. their ap-
p* ranee, suoh aa ulcerated sore throat, diattued nose
nocturnal pains in the head and limb., dimm*»of
right, dealiwss, nodes on the ahia bone, and armo
bl(>fc;hos on the head, face, aad extremities, progres¬
sing with frightful rnpidify, till, at la.L the palat. of
the monta or th. bones of the now fell in, aad the
victim of this awful disease become, a horrid obiwt
ofcommisseration,till death put. a period to hi. dread-
fW sufferings by sending him to ''that bourne from
wftenc. no traveller return.." To each, therefore,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preMrv. th. mott
inviolable secrecy; and, from hi. extensive practice
in the first hospital? in Europe and America, h. can
confidently reoommead a safe and apMdycnre to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid diaaaae.

It is a melancholy feet that thouuadsfau vioams
to thiadreadM complaint, owing to th. uaskilful-
ness of igaoraat pretenders, alio, by the aa of that
<kadly poison, mercury, ruin the oon.titution, and
either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimelv
graven or else make the reaidu. ef life mUerable.

l ake Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addreMM .11 thoM whahav. injured tym.

salve, by private and improper indulgence..Th«M are some of the sad snd melanoholy effects
produced by th. early habit, of youth, vis:
n

°' th® B»ok and Limb., Pain, in the
He^JMmnew of Sight, Los. of Muscular power,Palpitation of the Heart Dysphoria, Nervou. IrriW
bllity, Derangement of tha Digestiv. Pnaotions
General Debility, Symptom, of Consumption, A*.

Mentally.
The fearihl effect, on the mind arc much to Be

dreaded.Lou of Memoir, Confusion of Ideaa De¬
pression of Spirit., Evil Foreboding., Averrion to
Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity, 4c., are some of
the evils produced.

,
'

, " » r""v» .vi ouiaciavcu.

have a singular appearstfoe abont the net oourh
and Bymptom. of Consumption.

Married persons, or those co.templating marriage
being aware of physical weakness, should immedi-1
ately consult Dr. J. and be rertored to perfect health.
Dr. Johnston*. Invigorating Remedy, for
* Organic Weakness.
By this great and important remedy, Wsakn«M of

the Organs are speedily cured, and ftill vigor re¬
stored. 1

Thousands cf the most nervou. and debilitated,
wh. bad k«t all hope, have been immediately ra-
lieved. All impediment, to Marnage, Phyaioal, or
Ment.1 Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trem¬
blings and Weakness, or Exhaustion of th. most fear-
ftil kind, .pe^Uy cured by Dr. Johnston.

Yonng Men
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice

indulged in when alone.a habit fraa^ntly learned
from evil companions, or at school, tne effect, of
which are nightly fell even when asleep, and if not
cured, renders marriage impoaalble, and dertroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hia

oountry, and the darling of his parent., should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences or deviating from the path ol
nature, and indulging in a certain SMiat habit. Such
persona, before contemplating

Marriage,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
mort neoessary requisites to promote eonnubiai hap¬
piness. Indeed, without theM, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
darkena to the view; the mind bwonM riiadowed
with despair, and filled with th. melanoholy reflec¬
tion, thai the happiness of another beoome. blighted
with our own. - .*»

OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
Baltimo*., Mabtlxnd.

KAH Surgical Operation, performed.
. Let no false delicacy -prevent yon, hat apply

tanned ately, either peraonally or by Utter.
UT Skin Diseases speedily cored.

To Mtranger*.
The manv thousand, cured at thi. inatitntion with¬

in the last fifteen years, and the numerous important
Hurgieal Operations performed by Dr. Johnson wit¬
nessed by the reporters of the papers, and many other
persons, imMois of which hoe appeared again and

Cn before th. public, bteidee kit stondttgas . nr.
an of ckartu**r and r.ponaik&tm, is a nfloLt

guarantee trt the afflicted.
N.B. There are so many- ignorant and worth1m.

"thT**lJrM P»>7^«te-a. rainingthe health .f the already afflicted, that ftr. Johnston
deems it nMseewy to say, especisdly to tboM ana.
attainted with hi# nputition, (kit his cr^dtniiilf of
diplomas alwar* hang ta his offlc*.
tao NoM. All letter, must be j*st paid, aad

contain a postage stemp for the reph , or no wen
will be sent mtIM*?

AMERICAN ORGAN.
The Bridegroom.

The moon vet strives with dawn
Which (lull throw a shadow

Through mists that lie all lightly on tha lawn,Heavenly on the wide and watery meadow.
Not long: the golden morning

inuQaina every moment ground j
ng night-atar sooruing.how the birds sing oat for joy around.

Creation casta ita burthen
On such a holy day:tthalH oat to her then
My full heart's adaption meetly pay T

She who baa consented
To be, to-day, my bride,And baa not repentedFor any ilia that might meantime betide.

Dearer than all creatnrea
Of sight, or thought, or dream,Gilds me to-day bar featuresWith the mild lustre of lore's languid beam.

While upon tbe Evangels,I pledge to her my Nth,Give ear, all good AngelaTo tlfe true words my paaaionato spirit aaith.

May I ever shield her
From all shade of ill,Comtort her, and yield her
Love to her love, indulgenqs to her Will.

May no remembered sorrow
Her pure soul annoy,But to-morrow, and to-morrow
Still give her warmer hope, contentment, peace,andjoy.

An Important Utter.
We invite attention to the following letter of tbe

Hon. Charles M. Conrad, of Louisiana, formerly
United States Senator from that State, and more
recently Secretary of the War Department at
Washington. Mr. Conrad is an old-fkshioned
National Whig, and speaks the langnage not only
of a national statesman, but a true American. Hie
letter deserves the careful perusalend serious con¬
sideration of all good and patriotic men:

WaSHISQTOS, Oot. 24, 1856.
Dk*r Sis : I And it wQl be out of my power to

fulfll tbe promise I made you, a abort time since,
to address tbe oiticens of Philadelphia on tbe sub¬
ject of the approeebing election.

I cannot much regret this inability, as I find
that the friends of Mr. Fillmore in Pennsylvaniahave determined on tbe very course I should hftve
strenuously urged upon them to pursue in refusing
to coalesce with the supporters of Col. Fremont.

I cannot perceive how they eonld, with the least
show of consistency, have pursued any other
course. Tbe difference between yon and them, is
one of principle. Tour aims are eminently na¬
tional and conaervative; your political borison
embraoes the whole Union, and your candidate
may justly claim the support of wise and patriotic
men in every part of our oommon country. They,
on the oontrary, are running a sectionalcandidate,
on sectional grounds, and for seetional purposes,acd while professing an ardebt sttsabsnsnl to the
Unfoo, thev pursue a course which, if it does not
lsad to its immediate dissolution, manifestly tends,
at no distant time, to bring about that event

For, do not deceive yourself.do not kuppose,for an instant, that all this noise and clamor.this
vast expenditure ofmoney and eloquence in arous¬
ing popular indignation at the North against the
Southern people and their institutions,Tjave onlyin view the preservation of Kansas from the do¬
minion of slavery. This answers very wall as a
bugbear to frighten old women, and persons as
credulous as old women; but any intelligent man
among them knows there la about as much proba¬bility of slavery taking root in Fiinsss as in Massa¬
chusetts or Yermont. They know that the ooviee
of slavery emigration, like the course Of trade, is
governed by considerations of private interest, andthat their owners can no more think ef carryingthem from States where cotton and sugar, rice
and tobacco are cultivated, to Kansas, than a Phil¬
adelphia merchant would think of shipping a cargoof ice to St Petersburg!), or of ooal to Calcutta.

No, it is not agaihat slavery in a Territory,where it csn never prominently exist, but against
slavery in the States, where it is afaready establish¬
ed, that all these mighty effortsare directed. Does
any ene doubt this? Look at the leaders of the
so-called Republican psrty. Who are they ? With
scarcely a single exception, they ire the same men
who, for vears past, have been the recognisedleaders of the anti-slavery movements in this coun¬
try. Affiliating now with the one. now with the
other of the two great political parties, always em¬
barrassing both in tbe hour of battle, but alwaysclamoious for the spoils in the hour of viotory..The same men, one portion of whom, calling them¬selves Whigs, defeated Mr. Clay. Another por¬tion of whom, calling themselves Democrats, de¬
feated General Cess. The seme men wbo opposedthe passage and the execution of the Compromise
measures of 1850; the same men wbo, disguised
ss Whigs, entered the convention of 1892 and de¬
feated Mr. Fillmore; and, disguised as Know-No-
thingfl, insinuated themselvee into their councils
and lodges, and, whenever they failed to make
them subservient to tbeir ends, betrayed and de¬
serted them.
The repeal of tbe Missouri Compromise was a

perfect God-send to them. It at once raised them
from a contemptible faction to a political party.
That that repeal, granting it to be theoretically
correct, was a rasn, inconsiderate and unstatesman-
like measure, there can be no doubt. But what of
the act ? Because one party in the State hss com¬
mitted s blunder, is another party justified in com¬
mitting a crime ? Because Congress saw fit to al¬
low the people of Kansas to regulate their domes¬
tic affairs as they should think proper, Is thst such I
an outrageous wrong on the people of tbe United
States, as would justify them in making an univer¬
sal onslaught on the Sooth' Yet this is what the
so-called Republican party is laboring to persuade?hem to do ? And mark yon, tbe very men wbo
are loudest in denonncing this repeal as the viola¬
tion of a " sacred compact," denounced this com¬
pact when it was in force, and repudiated its obli¬
gations.
Such being tbe object of the men who have

dragged Col. Fremont from his obscurity, and
mr de him their candidate for the Presidency, what
right have they to expect Mr. Fillmore and hie
friends to aid in their accomplishment? In fact,
Mt. Fillmore has nowhere more implacable ene¬
mies than these ssme men. Thev everywhere
villify and tradnce him. Bad as thev represent
Mr. Buehanan to be, they describe Mr. Fillmore
to be just so much worse as a wolf in sheep's
clothing is more dangerous to tbe flock than the
same animal in his natural habflbnents. If, in
year State, tbey have pursued a more conciliatory
course, it wss simply because in your State they
required your ssaistanec. Tbey new propose to
you to fraternise, and talk about" a comiffi en¬
emy* and " a common cause." If you ham " a
common causa," then let then promote that cause
by voting for your candidate, if they are sireere
in their prsfasslpns, such s course would involve
an Ineoodsteney on their pert

instead of this what Is it they propose T In
effect, thst the friends of Fillnaors and Fremont
should plav a game of chess for tbe vote of Fa.
syWonla, the winner to pocket tbe atakeo.

daILSl,"»krt?ct were r*rrled '»to elfcot, ie would
P* ® Electoral GoUtn of *oar Hrata biiA m

« ofcopper-countem; 2f|n£Z£Z*££sjlvania prohibit gambling, womid euMeot tO oar-

fX"? to
,

*»*>. statute.
Kx®futi*0 Committee o< the Americanparty in jour State should have rrlnrtad .«¦ _

proportion, i« precisely ,k.»

^ 5,Jri?ht to "f***- t rJoic^bowaTJ""^
you did It to prompt]j and 49 decidedly f,,,.

and taila **?».f*.«oThesda
ssyAlWaMtSaB£iZ~l£jg
"IVJjour country fcthfcU^,SJfoS£2£'1

1 remain, very reepectfully, your ob't aervast

Joh. P. Sa.rD.eso., E*,.
°" M* CX)N,Ua"

Warri.qto., Fta., Oct. 24, 18A6.
7b <Aa J£<ktor of tkm Amuriean Organ ;
81. r The anti-American party have commenced

their prescriptive operation. W, aa you wUl see

*?!& .nCkT^- AAer th« eleoUon.^1which they uaed the influence of nvtrueat un¬
cial* of every grade, from the Commodore (0 the
Ucqueya, to coerce votea, they now raffase work to
any man who oxpreaaoa an opinlou favorable to
the American party. Men who have been here
for thirty years, respectable and competent me
chanica, are refosej work on thto grouSd «d
others of no character, Irishmen who ere no dtl-
aena, are given the preference. When we ask
them to give us the reason in writing, the real, ia

11^' sr. tossr? ."~zMQuery. Did James Heiron, Senator Mallo-
rv, or Judge Hawkins ever carry arma to Afford
their ©ouotry, u many of ua have done, or would
they, if the country required itf

Yours, truly, I* W. ROWLEY.
(Copy.)

Wa.ri.qto., October KSd, 1886.
The undersigned mechanics addreaa you thia

note, aaking employment, and if reused wish you
to gfre reasons for so doing, as all of ns have been
employed by you heretofore, and hare not been
discharged for misconduct. You will confer a fe-
vor on the undersigned by «n immediate answer.

(Signed) L. W. RAWLEY
0. TRULL,
0. 8ERRA, ,*a\v
W. RUSSELL,
WASHINGTON AUSTIN
SAMUEL HODGES

», - .
ALEX. McCASKIlL.

To Jamka Hkrron, Esq.

(Copy.)
CoKsr.ocTf.Q Enoi.sir's Orrics

U. S. Navy Yard, PensacoJa,
'

| Warrington,Oct. 23, 1866.
Inireply to your note I have to aay that the

public Interest doeanot require your services.
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JAKES HERRON,

Austin, Hodges, and MeOaaitiU. '

a. t,
(C°Py)

SraT. or Florida,
Escambia County.

.?<f0reAb* ga1bJfcribcr' a justice of the peace, in
and for the said county, personally ceme Waah-
Ington Austin, Clinton Trufi; Samuel Hodgea, and

u
who bchl§f <Jttly re6rn say, theySHS1 w 1 Herr°?* 05vH KnSln«er of the ITavJ

Yard, Warrington, for the purpose of obtaining
employment. Mr. Herron replied that he had
mm men than he wanted. We then asked
him If it was our politics that debarred us from
empl ^naent ? He replied that he had a converse-
tion rlth Senator Mallory and Judge Hawkins in
regai d to employing men of the American party
their reply was, " None should be employed w^«
were opposed to the present Administration ; fur¬
thermore, that master workmen dare not employ
men

^
who differ from them in politics." But

SLMrSi Sat We j°Ined the Keystone
. li ? brought a recommendation from it, we

might be employed, and Senator Mallory bad told
iilLif' ¦,^aUj' * ,n**ter workman, that he was
discharged for employing men of t»>e American
part T-

WASHINGTON AUSTIN, ra.At
CLINTON TRULL, W
SAMUEL HODGES, W
LEWIS FAVORITE. biai.^

Swjorn to and subscribed before me, this 24th
day ef October, A. D. 1866.

(Sfened.) GEORGE H. ONEAL, [mal.1
Justice of the peace,

Eacaiubia county.

Ti^. Adriatic..Mr. E. V. Haughwout, of New

Yorl^ has jast finished the table service for the
ne* steamer Adriatic. The whole cost of this
.ervite ia $80,000, and it embraces entire, fifteen
thousand pieces. The table ware ia of the finest
quality.double thick French poroelain, and the
entire service of this alone consists of near alz

thoujond pieces. The water pitcheif are orna-
mpntjpd with gold, with the name of the steamer

inacrjbed upon them. The cut glaaa ia of the
fineat quality, in the style of the old English hol¬
low diamond, and consists of about two thousand
pieces. Tlio eovered dishes, CAstors, tea seta,

b.«kfts, forka, and spoona are very rich, and com¬

prise! over two thousand pieces. The table cutlery
is made of the flneat steel, with the name of the
steamer upon them, and consists of some thirteen
hunted pieces. The other ornaments of the table,
consisting of silver and plated goods are vary
beaulifai. Lamps, suspension and bracketa, with
stateroom articles, are all In the same auperb
style.
Ma Charles Callahan, the Nicaraguan oorrea-

pondfnt of the New Orleans Picayune, recently
mentioned as probably killed in the skirmish at
San Jacinto, was formerly local editor of that jour¬
nal, and ia highly apoken of by the preaa at the -

South- There are circumstances detailed ia regard
to hia supposed murder which indicate t-W it was
attended with peculiar atrocity.
Onh of the greatest curioaitlee exhibited at the

Wr, at Winchester, was a table cloth made in
1750 from flax raised and apen before Wineheettr -

^es laid of. The cloth was made by Mrs LyAa
Neill, wife of Lewis NeilL, one of the first ssillsia
in the Valley of Virginia

Wflllaas Oolton ia appointed Poatmaster at CW-
ten. King George oounty, vice Addison HauaAwd,
reaigted. Jadim W. Jordon, at GalneavlSa,
Prleoe WHHam oounty, vfee A. W. Gray, rarigned ;
and Be«v*r"'n F. Bradley, at Masaanutton,
oounty, vice D. E. Almond, resigned.


